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Representatives Burnett and
Sherwood Issue Call for

"Economy Caucus."

DESIRE BUILDINGS

Omnibuj Measure Scientifically Load-

ed and Bill Probably
Will Pu. ,

Repre'entative Burnett of Alabama,
who coon will report a 30,000,000 or more
public buildings bill, and Representative
fcherwood of Ohio, author of the bill at
the last session that added approximately
$50,000,000 a j car to tlio pension budget.
are responsible for a notice Issued jes- -
terday asking the Democratic mcmDcrs
of the House to met In an "economy
caucus "

Messrs Burnett and Sherwood argue
without a smile that appropriations are
rrounting up to enormous figures and
that it is time to call a halt. They are
preaching economy at this time with a
view of defeating, it possible, tne in-
corporation of an amendment In the naal
bill authorizing the construction of two
battleships. Despite the efforts of tne
Democratic leaders to Keep the navy out
of politics, the battleship programme is
again to be subjected to the test of a
Tiarty caucus

While tne movement set in motion by
"Icsrs Burnett and feherwood may upset
the plans of the Natal Committee to

rovidc for two battle'hlpa, the humor or
the situation is not lost on the House
membership At the last scasion of
longrcfs Mr Burnett, v. ho throws bis
hat in the air ever time he thinks of
a new public building, raised a crj
affairs' ant addition to the battleship
fleet He insisted that what the countrv
i oeded was public buildings and he ex-- I

esed alarm oer the extravagant
notion., of those who want to build up
the navv Mr Burnett rallied others of
the pork brigade around his person
a caucus was held and much to the
trJkn of the leaders the party was put

in opposition to battleships.
' radcra expressed alarm vestcrday when
t!ic that Messrs. Burnett and

th "cconomv twins," had
i r-- u'alt-- a petition for a caucus that
wo lid be utcil lor th purport, if pos-

it' ' oi kio.ins out battleships.
Omnibus lltll I oorie.l.

Mr Burma is acting chairman of the
I'ublic Bu'ldngs Committee, and is

an omnibus public bu'ldings bill
tint Is loaded' with such scientific pre-

cision that iven the leaders admit it
would take a nvil war or complications
with a iirt class European power to
I rcvent its passage

On tin. other hind Represeitativ e
fcherwood is said to be convinced that
the laws heretofore passed granting pen
sions hae failed signallj to recognize
nil or those who he believes to be en-- t

tied to recognition He is said to dis-

cern in the battleship programme a subtle
attempt to divert the attention of Con
gress from the work which Mr Sherwood
helieves it was created to do In fact,
both Burnett and bherwood seem to feel
tl.at there is llkelj to be more mono
for public buildings and pensions If the
naw is slighted

Uespite the act!viHcs" of the "small
members, led by Mr Burnett and

Mr bhersrood the House Naval Com- -

n lttee is going ahead with its work!
The battleship programme will come up
for a vote in comm ttee Kridav Present
indications are that the committee will
vote in faor of two dreadnoughts, if, in
the meantime, the Democratic caucus
does not pass a resolution to a contrary
effect The date of the ' economv cau-

cus ' has not been fixed, but it will
doubtless be held some time this week
faentlment for an authorization for two
battleships has been growing in com-

mittee and In the House generall for
manj weeks. This came to the knowl
edge of Messrs Burnett and Sherwood,

nd accounts for this renewed activity
It la franklj admitted bj members of

the Naval Committee that the "econori
twins maj be able to defeat the

programme One battleship Is
insured, whatever happens

Watch Mfnintnre Railronds.
Practical illustration of an electric

iiitoniatlc train stopping safel) ap- -
liance was given the House Committee
n Interstate and oreign Commerce
csterda at a special bearing The

Rcprcsentativ es thoroughly enjoj ed
hcmselves watching the miniature train
iperated on tin tracks The railroad

as presented bj Dr B F Wooding, of
Denver, Colo, inventor of the safet

l.rrecc W ill Be Ills Topic.
I'rof W E. Howell, who spent some

rears as a missionary in Greece, will give
in illustrated lecture at the Washington

Oreign Mission Seminar, at Takoma
"ark, Saturday evening ot "Ancient and
Modern Greece."

PAID IN SAVINGS
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CORNER 15 AND HSTS.

THE
convenient

of this institu-

tion at 15th and H

Streets, the excellent serv-

ice rendered, the courte-

sies always extended, and
the special facilities pro-

vided are four characteris-
tic features which account
for our large number of
women patrons. A special
teller is in attendance to

assist them in the transac-

tion of their financial

A1Y AND NAVY

BIDFAREWELL

Cautlnned from First Pace.

reflected back from golden epaulets and
burnished steel, ard the sparkle of su-

perb Jewelry worn by the many beauti-
fully gowned women. The new regula-
tion uniforms for official occasions are
very striking, and as effective In apear-anc- e

as the court dress of the diplomats
of other nations.

With military promptness the long line
filed past the President and Mrs. Taft.
and so on through the Red Room, where
they were cautioned not to loiter, because
space had to be made for those following
after, and so many guests promanaded
back and forth In the corridor until the
doors of the state dining room were open-
ed, and a. collation was served.

Towards 11 o'clock a section of the Ma-

rine Band took up its station in the East
Room, and general dancing began. It is
a custom inaugurated by President Taft,
as is also the habit of serving refresh-
ments at state entertainments, and it has
added much to the pleasure and enjoj-me-

of hundreds of guests. Before then
a state reception simply meant that those
Invited, after hours of patient standing,
were hurried through one room and then
another; hustled Into the East Room, and
unceremoniously bundled out of the
White House without the least regard to
handsome gowns or inward feelings

Many Gorgeous Uniforms.
Many military and haval attaches of

the different embassies and legations
were present, their gorogous uniforms
lending added brilliancy to the scene.
Superb toilettes were worn by the
w omen, but the great crush of ov er 3,000

1eople prevented their being seen to
great effect.

Mrs. Taft, for the first time this sea-
son, wore white, her handsome gown
being of white charmeuse and white lace
bodice, and she wore a bandeau of dia-
monds and a diamond necklace.

Mrs MacVeagh wore a striking cos-

tume of pale yellow chiffon brocaded in
gold In the absence of Mrs. Knox,
wife of the Secretary of State, she stood
beside Mrs Taft in the receiving line.

Mrs Stimson wore a handsome gown
of silver white brocade and diamonds.

Mrs. Wlckersham wore a lovely gown
of black crepe meteor with angel sleeves
of black tulle, falling almost to the
ground

Mrs Mevcr wore black brocade velvet
over a petticoat front of white satin,
with bodice draped in white and silver
lace.

Mrs Nagel wore a charming gown of
l.'ack velvet in clinging lines, with long
narrow train

Mrs. Leonard Wood wore a lovely
gown of olive green chiffon velvet trim-
med with lace and spangles.

Miss Alice Judson wore a. handsome
gown of pink crepe

Mrs Marlon P. Maus wore a handsome
gown of white satin trimmed in bands
of embroiderers, and lace, and she wore
a dog collar of pearls.

Mrs. Walter Gherardi wore a lovely
gonn of pink brocade velvet.

Wears Diamond Ornaments.
Mrs. David Stuart Gordon wore an ex-

quisite gown of d brocade cov-
ered with rose point lace, and diamond
and opal ornaments

Mrs J. 'William Henry wore a hand-
some gown of black velvet with elabo
rate garniture of point lace on the bodice

Mrs. L. K. Norton wore a handsome
gown of black chantllly lace over white
satin

Mrs Thomas Smonds wore a lovely
gown in gray satin trimmed In fur.

Mrs Pierce Crosby wore a handsome
gown of black jetted net and point lace
and diamond ornaments

Mrs William Carroll wore an exquisite
gown of white charmeuse draped with
white lace, and a handsome pearl neck
lace

Mrs Robert Ralston wore a. handsome
gown of pale blue charmeuse trimmed
with steel

Mrs. Spencer Cosbj wore a lov cly gown
of raspberri brocade velvet.

Miss Mabel Boardman w ore a handsome
gown of white satin with train of black
velvet, and narrow drapery vel
vet on the side.

Gown of Gold Brocade.
Mrs Henrj Corbin wore a charming

gown j gold brocade with accessories
of grav net.

Miss Patten wore a handsome gown
of white satin with a bodice of silver
embroidered net, with g of
pink chiffon

Mrs Edwin Sweet wore a handsome
gown of black jetted crepe meteor.

Miss Sweet wore a loveij gown of pale
yellow charmeuse and gold lace

Sirs Thomas G Patton wore a hand-
some gown of black velvet and a sur
plice bodice of steel and sliver em
broidered lace, over black chiffon.

Mrs. William Gordon Crawford wore a
handsome gown of cerese brocade satin.

Miss Louise Roberts wore a charming
pannier gown of light pink taffeta

Mrs Brinton sione wore a handsome
gown of black lace over white silk, and
diamond ornaments

Miss Hannen wore a lovely gown of
grav charmeuse and old lace

Mrs. Ben Long Edcs wore a charming
gown of black lace over a close skirt of
cream white satin and diamond orna-
ments

Wears Handsome Gown.
Miss Bessie Edes wore a handsome

gown of dark green chiffon over the same
tone satin

Mrs Robert Gamble wore a superb
irown of yellow chiffon brocaded In gold
and trimmed with point lace.

Mrs. Joseph Kelton wore a handsome
gown of black and white striped silk,
with a coat of black lace and an antique
gold necklace.

Mis Isabel unamoerun wore a lovciy
gown of black tulle, wrfh band?, sash,
and girdle of midnight blue satin.

Mrs. vv. w. vvotnerspoon wore a Deau-tlf-

gown of white brocade and point
lace.

Miss Helen Cannon wore a striking cos-

tume of black velvet, with cm- -
broidery.

Miss Le Seure wore a handsome gown
of era, satin and chiffon, and narrow
bands of fur on the skirt

Mrs Poo wore a beautiful gown of
black jetted crepe meteor.

Miss Betti roe wore a cnarmmg cos
tume of pale pink charmeuse and chiffon.

Mrs. Caspar conraa wore a becoming
gown of black cnlnon.

Miss Rosalie waters wore a nanasome
gown of emerald green satin, with rhino-sto-

trimming
Mrs. E. N. Gillespie, or Pittsburg. Pa,.

wore a lovely gown oi ngni oiue cnar- -
meuse.

Sirs. ntnonr Present.
Mrs. Charles B. Anthony wore a strik

ing costume of pale blue and silver bro-
cade and point lace and superb diamond
ornaments.

Miss Katherine Andrews looked charm
ing In white chiffon

Miss Emily Battles wore a nanasome
gown of black lace.

Mrs. Franks Andrews wore a stunning
gown of silver embroidered tulle over
black satin, with necklace and corsage
ornaments of diamonds.

Miss Caroline Longnecker wore a
charming gown of light blue chiffon.

Mrs. James J. Montague wore a strik-
ing costume of mauve chiffon, brocaded
In same tone velvet, and antique pearl
ornaments.

Mrs. Lamson wore a handsome gown ot
white and silver brocade and point lace.
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If you under-wor- k your jaws

You over-wor-k your stomach.

If you don't chew your food
enough you don't make saliva
enough. Digestion needs it This
chewing dainty supplies it.

So if you must swallow food hastily, let
this mint flavored morsel give refreshing,
improving relief to your poor, tijred
digestion. Let it steadily improve your
teeth and appetite

BUY IT BY THE BOX
It costs Icm of any dealeroad stays fresh until used.

Look for the spear
frErZMAte.Qkaw

some gown of black lace opening over
white satin In new and smart lines

Mrs Beekman Wlnthrop wore a lovely
gown of black velv ct and point lace

Mrs. Robert Shaw Oliver wore a very
handsome gown of black velvet and rose
point lace and diamond ornaments

Miss Marion Oliver wore a striking
gown of pale jellow satin cut with point-
ed tunic

Miss SvIvU wilder wore a handsome
gown of pale pink satin

MlJs Jane Hunter wore a lovciy gown
of pink charmeuse and chiffon and passe
menterie.

Owing to the large number of guests
to be received, the informal dancing was
limited to about half an hour, when the
Marine Band gave the signal for retiring
bv plaving "Home, Sweet Home, and
the "Auld Lang Syne "

Congress in Brief.
E' VTE.

The Senate deadlocked again on the
Taft nominations and the Democrats,
after successfully, filibustering for an
hour, forced an adjournment. The Re-

publicans refused to come out of execu-
tive session and proceed with regular
business No nominations were con-

firmed
The Senate passed the Norris bill, per-

mitting the government to seize the Im-

ported goods of foreign companies
against whom proceedings have been
brought for violating the Sherman anti-
trust law.

An effort was made by Senator Bran- -

degee of Connecticut to get a unanimous
consent agreement for the consideration
of the Windsor lock-da- bill on the
Connecticut River.

Senator Borah of Idaho, declaring that
this bill involves the national policy ot
conservation of water power sites, ob-

jected, and the Connecticut Senator then
announced that unless Chairman Bur-
ton, of the Commerce Committee, took
action he would move the con-

sideration ot the measure.
Senators Chilton and Watson of West

Virginia filed with the Committee on
Privileges and Elections their answer to
the charges that they bad fraudulently
obtained their seats. They denied the
allegations in the petition now being
considered by the committee and claim-
ed that the charges grew out or a
"framed up" case of bribery.

A score of women appeared before the
District of Columbia Committee to op-

pose the La Follette eight-ho- work
day bill for working women In .the Dis-

trict. The women declared that In
many cases they would prefer longer
hours with their- - present pay than shor-te- rt

hours and less pay.
Senator Brandegee, chairman of the

Committee on Interoceanlc Canals, an-

nounced that on Friday the committee
would consider the Root bill repealing
that section of the Panama Canal law
exempting coastwise vessels from "the
payment of totteC It Is indieated that
the commltteec will act favorably on
this bill. ' ""

The House spent its time entirely In
Mrs. Henry Wells wore a. very hand- - consideration of appropruv- -

"""""lmVsw. -- Sat"

Avoid imitations
tlon bill, meeting at 10 M o'clock and
being In session until evening .V par-
liamentary snag was struck late In the
da when Chairman Roddenberry. of the
Committee of the Whole, having sus-

tained a point of order against an item
of the District MIL the committee over-
turned the chair's ruling and a point of
no quorum was made

Members vere hustled from their of
fices and from various parts ot the city
to the House chamber. On motion of
Representative Burleson ot Texas to ad
journ the vote was 111 noes and S3 yeas.
The House then resumed consideration
ot the District bill, and a further dis
cussion of the parliamentary situation
was had

The Wajs and Means Committee con-

tinued In executive session its plans for
tariff rev Islon The House Judiciary Com
mittee further considered the
bill, designed to prevent the Interstate
shipment ot liquor Into dry territory.
The Military Affairs Committee reported
favorably a resolution directing that sev-
eral acres of the Fort Mcllenry Reserva-
tion, In Baltimore, be set aside for an
immigrant station

Secretary of the Interior Fisher, ap-
pearing before the Territories Commit-
tee, voiced apposition to the Alaska coal
land claims bill Introduced by Delegate
Wlckersham of Alaska.

Representative Clajton of Alabama In-
troduced a bill to authorize national
banks to loan money on real estate se-
curity whenever those banks are located
in cities of less than 00,000 population.

TALES ON BARGE CAHAL.

State Engineer John Bensel, of.jT.Hor.
Aew York, Lectures Here.

State Engineer John A. BenseL of New
York, told tho member of the Washing-- "

ton Society of Engineers, at Continental
Hall last night, ail about New York
(101.000,000 barge canal. Mr. BenseL Illus
trated his talk, using moving pictures
which were taken along the route ot tie
canal. In his comparison of the barge,
canal with tho Panama canal, Mr. Ben-
sel said that In some respects New Yozlk's
waterway outranks the Isthmian Canal
as an engineering feat.

"In this comparison." said Mr. BanseL
"it Is Interesting to notice that whll the
total quantities of construction Kenia on
the barge canal are equal, to abcut

those on the Panama Canal.
the barge canal. Including terminals. Is be
ing built for. little more than
the cost of the Panama Canal, and. fur
thermore, that 9,000,000 are paring for
New. Ycrk's canal, while the cost of the
government canal is distributed '(among
90,000.000 people, including the 5.0XJMO who
are paying for all of one canal and their
proportionate share of.the other."

.Archbishop See. President. -

Archbishop Ireland, of St Paul. Minn.,
accompanied by Bishops O'Gorman and
McQulrick, called on President Taft yes-

terday.

. T. Car. Costi1t.
Don't dose tho system', with a sot of dan
geroos drugs. JPhysiclans
everywnere are nowf preasmmau jioei.
Lemon Seidlltx, the Mldllta
B.vTOr. All drujarUtt MU.lt, t

V
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Don't ABANDON m. gooa
fowa Just because you have
worst It a good deaL Dyed
In qn ot the new shades,
you can make a new drew
ot si at a trivial coat.

McGREW CO.
2132 Pa. Ave.

See me before sou order that

Full Dress
and Tuxedo Suit
ISor tho present social season or ther ourtn or March.

My tailoring will conform with your
lflghest- Ideals iri clothes.

LEO DAVIS
730 13th St N. W.

Slain 8233.
I W e Ive Herald 923,000 contest votes.

BEE HIVE MARKET
Largo Can Corn C.......JM
Raisins, 3 for. jfa
Citron, pound .ijTomatoes, a cans .....Xa

TV. ROSEVBLATT.
Oth and H Streets.

Phone N. 2JM.
J lr Vtttm la Tin Hsrsld s ga.es OtrtssV.

No Storage Charges for
First Month.

Reasonable ratVs on storssr, haallas;,
d packing. Estimates furnished. Ex-

pert service.
UNION STORAdE CO.,

. Phone M. 4374. 1011 Pa. Are.
W OlT Votra in Th HeoJd igro Coatast. 'nflLISMEl EKE PUTE IUSS

Just tne tning ror taDie tops
and furniture. It protects high-
ly polished surfaces.' Estimates
free.

HODGKIN'S VtJSyKa
We Klve Herald 2S.OOO contest votes.

nev. J. B. 'Craichni Dead.
Rev. James B. CralghUL seventy-fou- r'

years old, died esterday at his home, 30C"
Q Street Northwest. Funeral services
will take place this afternoon at St.

Church.--' .Interment will be at East-vUl-

V- a- Hef is survived by
a widow and four children.

AN IDEAL BUST
Is woman's chief charm, her most wonderful fascination, naturtfr greatest gift
WRITE TODAY FOR NEWEST TREATMENT
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THE WORLD'S GREATEST BEAUTY.

THE FAMOUS MADAME MOZELLE
BUST COMPOUND GIVES CnEATEST POSSIBLE DEVELOPMEST

SHORTEST POSSIBLE TIME.
True Success Last! Soneihing New Under the Sun!

Thin homely women become beautiful, perfectly developed,
gloriously luxuriant wonderful treatment, which auicKly en-

larges bust, beautlles skin, hollow scraggy necks de-

velops bosom sublime perfection womanhood bloom.
uninteresting women made fascinating; flabby, flaccid busts made

exquisitely rounded; scrawny necks shoulders filled made
beautiful, graceful, alluring. Madame Mozelle Developing Treat-
ment something entirely different. NEW AMERICA. ABSOLUTELT
HARMLESS, guaranteed develop quickly. different from

others.
Treatment Captured America.

tired fooling worthless,
creams lotions, disgusted with cupplng-cup- a massage.

weary packs water splashing, disgusted taking
pills dope advertised female doctors drug department stores,

wake realize great Madame Mozelle Compound De-
veloping Treatment largest possible development
Jhortest possible time, safely, quickly, privately permanently

safe, delightful, effective compound treatment devel-
opment craved whole heart-Sen-

development without wast-
ing foolish contrivances worthless dope.
Write Learn Qolck, Safe, Treatment.

prepaid under plain sealed
need know taking treatment, secretly

private delay, because application convince
merit. applied ALMOST LNSTAXTLT bene-

ficent effect tingling, exhilarating action exerta bust, fore-
runner splendid development give Write
really desire develop quickly. Don't money. aiADVMl
MOZELLE COMPAVJ. SUITE UAZEE DENVER. COLO.

Eyeglasses and Spectacles

Only Two Cents Each
YET YOU WOULDN'T PAY EVEN A CENT IF YOU HAVF.

NO NEED OF THEM.

Would You Like Be Freed From Slavery to Glasses?
So, Read the Interesting Book Now Obtainable Free.

predicted within
eyeglasses spectacles

scarce there demand
them except curiosities,

signs offering them
cents pair consistent

progress science
wonders machine, wireless
telegraphy, telephones, phonographs,

especially marvelous
advancement knowledge saving
lives health Including

organs sight!
Eyeglasses Merely Crutches.

book written Cor-Is-

.eminent York physician,
cjcstraln other disorders

which much trouble those
afflicted. Including wearing
ejeglasses spectacles.

treatise explains simple, safe,
method whereby

eyeglasses, fears
ne'ed doing gradually
strengthen nerves, muscles
membranes until they

much better condition "op-
ticians' windows" unnecessary.
Any reads book real-
izes Corlsh given
world what long desired ss-te-

saving absolutely de-

void belladonna, opium, atropine
other harmful drugs, commonly

remedies, which depend chiefly
upon principles nature.

Corlsh written enthusiastic-
ally, carefullj. comes forward
with edict cjeglasses

slogan
"Throw Away Your Glasses.

Doctor ancients
disfigured their facial beauty with

dlmsted

absolute confldesc
s?iC treat-se-
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goggles, but they employed certain
natural methods, which have lately
been brought to light, which Dr. Corlsh
has Improved upon and added to, with
the aid of modern science. His book
Is not written in technical language,
even a. child can understand it. This
brochure is aptly entitled

How to Save the Eyes.
An edition has been printed whichwill be given away one copy abso-lutely free to every person who asksfor it. There will not be a cent to pa.It is only necessary to write (a post

card will do) to Okola Laboratory .Dept. 59SF. Rochester. N. Y and thebook will come to jou promptly. Inplain wrapper gratis, postpaid.
Health Damaged by Ailing Eyes.
Weak or ailing-eye- do not hold theirdisorders within themselves, but are

often allied with other serious troubles,
such as headaches, nervousness, neu-
rasthenia, sleeplessness, morbid crav-ings, fear of approaching calamity. In-
ability to concentrate thoughts, irri-tability, despondency and a long- - train
of other afflictions which could be elim-
inated if the eyes were brought to a.
normal condition, so that glasses need
not be used. The book tells about
these disorders and how to overcome
them.

How to Possess Beautiful Eyes.
Get rid of jour glasses, adopt the

simple method explained In the book,
and yon may soon become tho pos-
sessor of beautiful, expressive, soulful,
magnetic eyes, such as are the admira-
tion of alL Millions are wear-
ing glasses who could soon discard
them If they adopted the method
brought forth by Dr. Corlsh. A person
with natural, perfect cjesight. free
from disfiguring spectacles, has the
best winning chance in life.

Valuable Book 1 Free to You.
"Worth Its weight in gold. Is one ot

the expressions often used in praising
Dr. Corishs book. It is interesting for
men and women of all age. This trea-
tise and the method described, as well
as parts of our advertisement, are be-
ing imitated as are all good things
but brass could never replace true
gold, neither could anything else take
the place of Dr. Corlsh's book and
method, so do not delay, but write now.
You will be surprised and delighted
with what ou receive.

MMmE
GETTING ENTIRELY RID

GLASSES IN SHORT TIME.

DIABETES
A SIMPLE HEItB QUICSXY CUBES THIS

DREAD DISEASE TO STAY CUBED.

Diabetes has heretofore been considered iscara&Is.
and the onlr'bops held oat to the sntictsd has
been to trolonr their years br strict tlietlne.

A plant recently ducofcred la Mexico, nUrd
Diabetol Herb, has been farod to be a spedac la the
treatment cf diabetes, quickly redndnc the specisa
(rarity and tajar, natoriax ifoc and boOdist as
ths tritrm.

Thia harmless Tegetable remedy win nUert ths
patient of his worst symptoms, ta the most sp
TSted cases, within a week, and to prore it wn will
mail the flnt 50c package for Sc. with free booklet
ef special Talne to the diabetic. conUlninc latest
diet list and uciosite tafeH of food valors, thin,
prmstase of stardt and sncir (earbobydntea) ta
tA different foods.

Tell your aiSlctol friends of this offer and sand
Ee for a fnUaUrd COc package. AMES
CHEMICAL CO.. Box 4SK. Whitney Point. N. X.

A recording compass for 'mariners em-
ploy a delicate contact points on the
needle, which communicate electric cur-
rents to a st lus'controlled by two mag-
nets to make the record.

St. Ixiuts is demanding a subway to
handle, urban passenger trafflc
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